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san av FORTY DOLLARS, an' don't yez
for gt lt."

Eaby, Misther GRiT, aur feelin'e at this
marnent wer bard te di8heribe, but wve talk [t
ail in in soilence, like a toa8ht to the mnim'ry
av the departed. Iviry mother's son av us
%mT afther considerin' where we'd borrow flfty
cin ta to boy a purse big enougli ta howld it al
in. We didu't up) to foiglit fur money, but
fur duty, an' itvrouglit taras to the oyez av
iviry sojer boy prisint, ta think av the Govcrn-
meut emptyin' the national exchiequer int our
pookets like that. Wo miglit be apt to hoe lîke
Jeshurim av old, an' wvax fat an' kick over It.
We were afraid aur wives wauld got so extra-
vagant that we wouldn't get a bit av dinner
cooked for thim bein' out shappin' ail the
time, s0, bedad !-ta privint the bad couse-
quences av a suddiîî accession te grate wealth
-it'a meseli tliat'll be afther followia' the
example av Misther Blake, an' put this bit av
cectra money which the Gaverornent bas vated
ta me aut av the taxes, an' which, sure, ' ve
"a ue for, intù, same hospital fur the raisin'
av chiekens an':sioli.

Yaure martially,
BARIJEY O'i-IA.

GRIP'S AMI3ASSÂDOR ON BIS
TRÂVELS.
(Co,îtuucd.)

11.-MORE ABOUT "PrUNCH "-IIYDE PARK-
I1.lt.1I. Tay. 11RINCE OP WALNS.

LONDON, ENO., Aug. S, 1885.
DEAR Gnrrp,-Punctually at the appoiuted

haur 1 arrived in a hansom-haviug eachewed
the" tram-car "-at the oiffice of Punch. I
faund My way to the I ift" ' ad wvas 80oon
holsted up to the starey an iwhich were the
editorisi moins. I faund Mr. Burnand gazing
out of the wtndow fram which he lied seen iny
arrivai.

i"Ha! bore you are at last," hie exclaimod,
Isc you dld the journey in a hansom," and

thon hie touched an electrie knob. A boy
appeared.

..Samuel," said. Mr. Burnaud, 'Isend Mr,
Sharpley, M.A., hore." The boy vanished
and the gentleman esummencd made lis
appearance.

IlOh!1 Mr. Sharpley," said Mr. Bunand,
"this ls a represontativeoaf GRn', the great

Canadian comte journal; hie arrived at the
office ta a hansoran; thore are four day. beo re
we go ta press.; take thie bit of paper on wlich
1 have made a note; namely, HausamOý ; band-
nome,' and nse if yon can't izet up a joke ou
those words."

Mr. Sharpley took the slip of papier and lef t
tbe presence af the groat Li xglieh comie editor.

IlImmcnsely clever fellow that Sharpley, "
remarked Mr. B., wben we were once more
alone: - "fearfully proliflo ; now, iu a day or
tira, he'il have a complote jake on that word
I gave hlm:. that «'han---handeoine' aifair."1

"Woll, hie ouglit ta be ahie tu hand-some-

thing in, 1 ahould think," I remarked. Sure
enough, lu the next issue of Pitnch appesred
the foltowing bon-mots, the work, Mr. B. tid
me, af Sharpiey, M.A..

"lA bMNMRER OP? TRE 'CAB '.114 T 1"
A gentleman riding in a bansom i ! V"

I ltIPROMPTUS.
"ON -CREFNC ' GRTP'S' AM.IBA.,SAI)ORX PATING A

CABMAN MORE TRAN HIS PARE.
'lHaudsame (haensorn ! ! ) i. that handsome

IlNone but the. brave deserve the fair
(fIc 1 1H).

"lCan a man carrylng chickens in a cab bie
e:,id ta be making fare (faiîr!!> of foui
(fowl ! ) ?"

Clever feliow that Sharpley, M.A.
"1Now,"1 saici Mr. Burnand, " «suppose ire

start for Hyde Park ; it's a very largo place-
big enough ta Hyde in ; d've se.? H-y-d-e-
h-î.d.e ; play an the word 'Hyde' ;" and ho
poked me in the nib with Mis thumb, and
jotted the jake dawu in bis note book.

IlSamuel ," lie said ta the boy; for whom lie
had rang, Iltake that note ta Dr. Fîzzcr and
request him ta get something rcady f rom lb by
the Issue after nêxt. Ah I here came my
girls," remarked Mn. Burnaud, as eleven
grown.up young ladies, dccidedly Engish in
appoarance, fited into the sanctuin.

I1- 1 I.. -

"Mr. GaRe', my daugliters," satd the qreat
editor, introducing me: "'eleven af oui:
(Happy bhougbt 1 joke about e-leavoaed bred !
Eleven brcd, yau know; a littia eleven
eleventh, etc. My daughbers in a fresh role :

d'y .e:r..fer.-llGood, that 1") and a
note %vas dispatched ta Mr. Douglas J. Nipper,
B.A., by Samuel, with a request ta work up
the joke.,

"«And naw for tlie Parkr," said Mr. Burnand.
We descended ta the lamer regtons by the

"lift," and found four elogant, well-appointed
privabe crnages luwa ing in the street.
I'hese me-a partyo a* siteen, for throe young

maIs swells joned us-entered and set off for
Hyde Park, tbe procession rcmindiug mo

somcevhat of an Oriental crvaserai.
Wo took a rather roundabont course, Mr.

Buruand being unxjous ta pointanlt soins of the
principal feabures of the groat mebropolis, sud
we flnally entered the park tlîrough tha Mar-
hie Ârch and ment tooling away round the.
magnifi cent carrnage drive.

T ha place mae onowded wîbh emelîs-real
bl Le.blooded aristocrats ; people wbo, if blîoy
chance ta prîck their fingers or suifer from.

colar of the labels of 11More' Mottled.nulhmrhgwl u rp fbod"
Ratten Row mas pointed out ta me, and I

mas charmcd ta behold Mrs. Laugtry canter-
lng dowu the tan, escorted by Loud Lonsdale
and Sir George Cbotwynd. Thcsa gentleman
scowled <larkty at eacb other, sud Sir George
occazionally shoak hie fist at Louedale.

Presently a couple of outriders appeaned in
front of us.

IlHere comes the. Prince of %Vales 1" ex-
claiuied Mn. Buruand, and sure enougli Ris
Royal Highnu, accompanied by the heautiful

aneven fresh and young Princes Ale-xandra
swept up teas.

Albert E. starcd hard at me, aud thon
orderedlis caachmaa, ta stop. Âlilhtingf ram
hie barouche, Englaud's future King walked
up te the phaeton lu which I was seated and
exclaimied :

"13y Javel I knewlIcouldn'tbe mistaken.
Isne't this GRIP'S" ambassador, Buiruand 2"

IlY.., your ]Royal Higlinees."
"Climb out of there," eaid the Prince,

reiztng me by the band, "1came on; you nmust
jota my party. Wlioosli 1 wcn't m If b.
glad tasec yau. She just dotes ou Gaie' uneyer goos ta baid wiithout a copy under ber
piltair," and lie dragged me alang to hia car-
niage. Mr. Burnand did nat appear ta half
rellsh this speech and iooked very glomiy as
lie belield me thus taken captive by royalty.
1 waved him an adieu and acon found mysoîf
being boosted itb the Prince's barouclie by
that emînent gentleman bimseif.

" lAlexandra," hoe said, au hoe junîped. ln after
me, and orderad bts coacliman ta drive on,
"1hers's somneone you'Il hoe glad ta kuair-
Gaip's ambassador; no leu., by the lord
Harry 1 the fellow that writes tbose places
yen uearly kili yourself iaughing at: ain't hoe
a daiey 2",

"'Oh ! Albert," exclaimed Her Royal Htgh.
nots. "liou, cati you lie noaslakigy V" Thon,
turning te me, smiiing and holding out ber
exquisibely gloved little baud, abc continued,
I arn deliglited ta mest you. Gitir is worblî

fifty dactore irben ou. ia ennuyc aud bas the
'blues,' as Albert says. Shako."

We sboak, sud mare on good terme immedi-
ately. 1 fairly sparkled anmd rau ovar wlbh
wit, and kept thefr Royal Highuesses iu a
constant roar cf laughter, even the coacliman
aud the two fluukeye hhld heiug campslled
ta staff their haudkierchiefs into thesir mounths
ta suppreas their guifaws3.

1 mas lntroduoed ta innumerable meînbere
etfthe Upper Ten, but faund themu. as a rut.,
dull andsonewhat supencilious, but thoy
mighty aon dropped their airs when bhey saw
the terme of intimacy I mas an witli their
Royal J-ighnues.

IlNaw, aid man," eaid Albert E., Ilmbcn
the time came for leaving the Park, Ilyou
needn't tbiuk l'in goiug ta let you escape.
You'll just coma riltht home and dine wibli us.
Nobedy there but Ediaburgh anmd ie missus
and a few othere. No skrimsbsnklng, aid fat.
loir; corne just as you are. If yeou muse bave
a awallow-t&il l'il lend yen ona o ainburgh's;
he's taller than I arn, bhaugh I fear youn rang.
nificout proportions milii bat the seame of bis
élude, and he's mighty particular. However,


